
Sumner Food Bank
Customer Shopping List 

Customer shopping list -  march 2021 rev 1

Fill this form in and return to the food bank prior to the Saturday before the next distribution day.  Either email to 
esumnercc@gmail.com or drop it off in the box on the porch.
Customers check off which items they desire.  Volunteer will pull and provide per quantities per household size
If specific cereal types are not desired, note this.  Otherwise cereal will be filled by volunteer per availability.
This form will be retained by volunteer for administrative records.

Canned items RequesteProvided Staples Requested Provided Fresh Requested Provided
Chick peas Spaghetti (w) We'll provide the fresh item list on each
Kidney beans Spaghetti (GF) distro day since what we have varies.
Black beans Elbows
Green beans Rice Pasta meal kit - cheesy
Baked beans Mac & cheese Pasta meal kit - strogonoff
Pinto beans Flour* >>>pasta meal kits need grd turkey or hamburg
Peas and carrots corn meal*
Peas Bisquick Frozen
Carrots Pancake mix Jimmy Dean bfast sausage
Corn egg noodles Beef/chicken supper sausage
Peas sugar* Chicken
applesauce Pork loin
Fruit cocktail Dry beans Ground turkey
Peaches Navy beans Pork patties (sausage)
Pears Pinto beans Pollock fillets 

Lentils Pulled pork
split peas Blueberries

Peanut Butter kidney beans Bacon
Great Northern beans

Canned pork Dried fruit and Nuts
Tuna Other Raisins
Canned chicken Powdered milk Fruit and nu   
Beef stew Fresh milk (gal) Peanuts
Chef Boyardee product UHT milk (qt)
Diced tomatoes Yogurt Juice pick 1
Spaghetti sauce Butter/Margarine** Orange
Tomato sauce Eggs (may sub liquid eggs) Tomato
Cream of mushroom soup Toothpaste
Tomato soup Cooking oil
Vegetable soup Vinegar How many in your family? (circle a number)
Cream of chicken soup Ketchup 1 2 3 4
Chili - no beans 5 6 7 8
Chili w/beans

Cereal (tell us if you like a specific kind)

Name of customer Adult
Date Children

Farina
** Butter will be provided, if available.  If not, margarine will be provided. Instant oatmeal
*White flour, sugar and fine corn meal in yogurt containers.  Approx 1.5 lbs Quick oats
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